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Sauth Shelfield Community Initiatives I.td
Trustees' annual report(iong the irectors' report)
Far the year ended 31March 2029

The trustees are pleased to present their annual directors' report together with the financial

statements of the charity for the year ending 31 March 2023 which are also prepared to meet the
requirements for a direcinrs' report and acxounts for Companies Act purposes.

The Iinancial statements comply with the Charities Act 2011, the Companies Act 2006, the
Memorandum and Artides of Association, and the charities Statement of Recommended Practice
(appficable to charities preparing their accounts in acxordance with the Rnancial Reporting Standard

applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland; FRS 102) issued in October 2019.

Structure, gavernance and management

The company was incorporated on 18April 2008 and is constituted by its Articles and Memorandum

of Association as amended by special msolution on 17April 2015.The company is limited by guarantee
and therefore has no share capital.

The company became a registered chariity on 23 December 2014.

Organisational structure
Ag strategic and governance issues are dealt with at trustees' meetings. These were held bi-monthly

during the year. Day-today operational issues are managed by monthly meetings of the session
supervisors. To ensure good communication between the strategic and operational grcxqw, Kathryn

Wilson, Steve Hicks and Steve 8odey attend both meetings.

There is now 1member of staff who started work on 1"March 2023 and works 5 hours per week as a
cleaner

Risk assessment
The Charity has no loans to third parties. The main risk to the Charity is the day-to-day running costs
of the library The Charity signed a lease on the library from the landlord, Sheffield Gty Council, in

March 2019 The lease ends in March 2024 so the trustees have exerdsed their option to renew the
lease for a further 25 years. fihe notice was served on 6a June 2023).

This is a fug-repairing lease so any slgiicant unexpected maintenance issues pcue an additional risk.

In addition, the Charity is responsible for the costs of ag compliance testing and also of any

consequential works. The charity was affected by the high cost of gas and electricity. The impact of
these has been offset by reviewing usage of appliances etc to reduce ensue In addition, the trustees
have also been successful in securing additional grants from funders providing support to offset the
effects of increased energy prices

Recruitment and Training of Trustees

The cherie/s policy in respect of recruitment of directors is that anyone who is supportive of the
Objects of the company would be eligible to be a director of the company always provided that their

appointment is in accordance with the dauses 39 to 44 of the Articles of Assodation of the company.

The company does not have a specific training programme for directors but wilt rely on ruing the
services of spedalist training prrwiders to meet specific training needs as and when required. New

directors will follow our internal trustee induction.



South Shefliekl Commun)RI Initiatires Ltd

Trustees' annual report(lm»rporsdng the Directors' report) - contbrued

For the year ended 31March 2023

Objecdves and ctivibes
The objects of the Charity are to pmvide or assist in the provision of fadlities in the interest of social

welfare for recreation or other leisure time occupation of individuals who have need of such facilities

by reason of their youth, age, infirmity or disability, financial hardship or social drcumstancas with the
object of improving their conditions of life.

The trustees have given due regard to guidance published by the Charity Commission in respect of
public benefit when fulfilling the objectives of the Charity.

The Charity meets its objectives by running Jordanthorpe ijbrary as a community hub, a safe space at
the heart of the community. In addition to the traditionai core services of a library, we provide the
following senrioas and acdvities:

~ Craft groups

~ Printing, copying & ~ Refreshments
scanning

~ Citizens' Advice senrice ~ Scbool visits
~ Pre-schoolers' StoryTime ~ Table-top Games group
~ Providing weekly redpe packs in partnership with local food bank

~ Provision of food and activities in school holidays
~ Provision of space for other organisations' services/courses

Ach evements and pe formanc»
In their last report, the trustees noted that 'return to normal' after the lilting ofCovid restrictions was

slow. The number of visits for the year ending 31*'March 2022 was just 8W9. The trustees are

pleased to report that the figure for the year ending 31u March 2023 was 12,658, an incr»me of 4696.

Although not yet back to 2(B9levels (17,800), this is a significant increase and is reflected in increases

in the number of PC sessions used; hooks issued and income from library services.

A new library session on Monday afternoons was launched in February 2023 and the trustees am

working towards an additional new session on thursday afternoons, hopefully from October 2023.

One of our values has always been to be a safe, welcoming space at the heart of the community. It

was therefore an easy decision to register as a Wekome Space to provide a warm meeting place and

free hot drinks to help support those struggling with the Cost of Uving crisis. The trustees intend to
continue with this for the foreseeable future.

The Trustees have maintained the prcwision of seivk»s available last year but have abo continued to
seek new ways of providing services and support to people in the local community. Key successes

indude:

~ Providing public computers available to the community so that those without IT facilities at
home coukl continue with essential PC use for benefits, job searches etc.

~ Providing food and self~ games/tcvities to families (over 130 families wgh 230
children) during the school holidays as part of the Holiday Activities and Food programme in

the city.
~ In partnership with Grace Foodbank, we have distributed weeldy recipe packs to local families,

now supporting 35 families each week.



South Shelliekl Community In tiatires Ltd

Trustewy annual report(incorporating the Directors' report) -continued

for the year ended 31March 2023

Achievements and performance (continued)

~ Signposting customers to organisations providing support of diiferent kinds to people affected

by Cost of Uving issues.
~ Hmting a Gtizens Advice online service in the Ubrary, increasing avaikrbiiity to 4 days a week.
~ Providing a meeting space for statutory organisations supporting local families.

~ Running 2 more digital inclusion projects (taking the total to 4) This involved providing a tutor
for 10 weekly training sessions to the group together with a laptop and broadband access to
10people who were referred to the project to enable them to put learning into practice during

the course.
~ Adding additional sessions between Christmas and New Year to pmvide a warm and

welcoming pLsce for those who would otherwise have been alone over the Christmas period.

This has all been achieved by our committed team ofvolunteers who have continued to give their time

and energy so generously. The Trustees would like to thank our tireless team of volunteers for their

support through this challenging period.

The project to create a DDA-compliant toilet with baby-changing fadlities was completed in July 2022

and has been a great asset to the community. The trustees have also obtained grant funding for the

installation of a delibrigator at the Ubrary, available to the community 24/7. This went operational in

January 2023.

Finandally, the accounts rellect another positive year. Much of our Income is by way of grants to
support our core costs as well as specific projects such as Digital Inclusion and the Holiday Activities

and Food programme. Income from our own services and fundraising has also increased as customers

have returned to the library.

The main sources of income during the year indude:

~ Sheffield Gty Council for core running costs (restricted)
~ Sheffield City Coundl (Beauchief and Greenhifi Ward Pot) to support the Digital Inclusion

project.
~ Shelfield Gty Council -grant for new books (restricted)
~ Holiday Activities and Food —funding for school holiday programme
~ Donations from Sheffield Folk Guar and Chantray TARA.

The Trustees are also grateful to those from the krcal community who have continued to donate books

to improve the library book stock or second-hand items to help raise funds.



Simth Shefliehl Community Initiatives ltd
Truslees' annual report {i cnrporrmng the Directors' reportj- conthrned

For the year ended 31March 2023

Plans for the fubne
The trustees have, in partnership with local businesses, led on an application to the Economic

Recovery Fund in Shefiield, which woidd have resulted in a project tn improve Jordanthorpe Centre.

Unfortunate4r, our application was not successful but discussions continue to find alternative ways

of making improvements.

We will also develop new groups and activities to benefit the local community We will also identify

ways we can support local people through the Cost of Uving cits —particularly high energy costs.

Reserves Poiicy
In light of the prevailing high inflation rate, the Trustees have revised the free reserves target for the
charity to H8,000 which is the running costs of the library for 12 months. This is to ensure that the
library can continue to operate should it need to find alternative core funding.

Free reserves are delined as general funds alter the above d signated funds have been set aside, but

excluding the accounting value of fixed assets as these are required for the running of the charity.

Free reserves as at 31March 2023 warn f29,907 (2022i 630,961).

Small company provisionrc

This report has been prepared in accordance with the special provisions rehiring to small companies'

subject to the smag companies' istpme within Part 15of the Companies Act 2006.

Approved by the board on~ ~~~u ~Wad signed on its behalf by:

Mr S G Bodey
Director



Independent eruunbrer's report to the irecturs of Smdh Shelliebl Community I Itislhms Ltd ('the
Company' )

I report to the charity directors on my examination ofthe accounts of the Company for the year ended
31March 2023.

Responsibigides and basis of report

As the directors ofthe Company you are responsibh for the preparation ofthe accounts in accordance
with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006 ('the 2006 Act'}.

Having satislied myself that the accounts of the Company are not required to be audited under Part

16of the 2006 Act and are eligible for independent examination, I report in respect of my examination

of your campers''s accounts as carried out under section 145of the Charities Act 2011('the 2011Act').

In carrying out my examination I have fogowed the Directions given by the Charity Commission under

section 145(5) (b) of the 2011Act.

Independent examiner's statement

I have completed my examination. I confirm that no matters have come to my attention in connection
with the examination giving me cause to believe:

1. accounting records were not kept in respect of the Company as required by section 386 of the
2006 Act; or

2. the accounts do not arxord with those records; or
3. the accounts do not comply with the accounting requirements of section 396 of the 2006 Act

other than any requirement that the accounts give a 'true and fair view which is not a matter
considered as part of an independent examinationi or

4. the accounts have not been prepared in accordance with the methods and pindples of the
Statement of Recommended Practice for accounting and reporting by charities applicable to
organisations preparing their accounts in accordance with the Finandal Reporting Standard

applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102).

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters in connection with the examination to
which attention should be drawn in this report in order to enable a proper understanding of the
accounts to be reached.

Signed:
Susan Cochrane, FCA

Seven Hills Accountants Limited

57 Burton Street
Sheffield
S6 2HH

Date: O(ul I%I X323



South She(Ieid Community Initiatives (.td

Statement of f(nancial activities

(incorporating the income and expenditure account)

hrr the year ended 31March 202S

Income fnnn

Grants

Donations

Projects
Room hire

Ubrary servkes
Other services

Fundraising

Unrestricted

fund

E

2 1,000
$03

5,995
880
543
324

2,733

15,$73

2023
Total

E

162t73
803

5,995
880
543
324

2,733

U stricted
fund

E

250
139

4933

598
127

1,360

25,248

2022
Total

25,498
139

4,233
540
598
127

1,360

Tote I inconm 12,'278 15$$73 28,151 7,247 25348 32,495

Expenditure on:
Establishment costs
Post and stauonery
Professional fees
independent Examinauon

Other running expenses
Depreciation

710
115
120
474

6,925
5,276

479

17238
115
120
414

7,404
5,276

1,159
544
504

1,750
2781

8,165

5,459

8,165
1,159

7,209
2,281

Total expenditure

stet incomegexpenditum)

Tran slisrs

13,620 17,007 30,627 6,238 13,624 19,862

1,758 (1,758) 1,579 (1,579)

(~) (1,134l (2,476) 1,009 11,624 12,633

416 (~2) (2$4761 2,588 10,045 12,633

Recorxiliation of funds:
Total funds brought forward 48,322 22,308 70,630 45,134 12,263 57,997

Total funds carried forwanl $$,7$$ $$$1$ w$$$ $$$$$ $$$$$7$ $$I

The statement of fmandal actirities indudes all gains and losses recognised in the year. All of the charitable compar4r's

operations are classed as continuing.



South She%old Community initiathres I.td

Balance Sheet
As at 31 INarch 2023

2023

Total

2022

Total

Fixed assets

Tangible assets 15,831 6,846

Cunent assets

Debtors

Cash at bank and in hand

Total cununt assets

Creditors: amounts faging due within one year

1,438 1,312

55,153 65,120

(2,830) (1,336)

52,323 63,7&4

Total asseix less cununt liabigtiss

Creditors: amounts falling due after one year

Total net assets 68,154 70~

Repmsented by:

General funds

Designated funds

Total unrwuricted funds

Restricted funds

Total charity funds

45,738

3,000

48,738
19,416

37,807

10,515
48322

For the year ending 31 INarch 2023 the company was entitled to exemption fmm audit under section 477 of the

Companies Act 2006 relating to small companies.

Directors' responsibilities:

~ The members have not required the company to obtain an audit in accordance with section 476 of the Companies

Act 2006.
~ The cgrector's acknowledge their sponsibilities for complying with the requirements nf the Act with respect to

accounting records and for the pre parauon of accounts.

The accounts have been prepared in accordance with the special prorisions relating to companies subject to the small

companies regime within pa*15of the Companies Act 2006.

Approved by the board on.' i.. . 'I)J. ~. .. .....and signed on its behalf by:3~0 L~um

Mrs G Bodey

Director



500th Sin(lie)d Cnrnnmnity In tiatives jgd

1 Acamnling PaRies

(a) Rash sf popamthm
Smnh Shegwld CommurdU Irdgathas Ltd b a char gable company in the United Klngrkrm Ikeilad by garancxe. In the event Ihat the char ky is
wound up the Babilky m respect of the grmranlee is Nmited to C1 per member of the charity. The addrew ef Ihe mghlered ogice is ghnn in the
mmpany informagen an page 1of these Cmental atomwns.

The Bnarnlrt statmoents hme been preparml in rxxudance with Arxxnmthq and Beporting by Charlden Smtement nf Becoamwnded Pracnce

appgcable to charities preparing their acmunls in ccordanm wilh the Rrwndal Reporting Smndwd appgcable in the UK and Republb of Ireland

(FBS 102) (effectwe 1)anuary 2025) - (Charities SORP (FBS 102)k the Bnandal Reporting Standard appgcahle in the UK and Bepubgc of brdand

(FBS 202), the Charges Act 2011 and Uw CamPwdes Art 200@. Tiw Bnannal surtemems imm aho adoPted Charides SOBP (FRS M2) Bugedn 1
and hme laken the mwmptkrn not to prepam a cash Bow lalmnern.

The charity meals Ihe delinition of a pubic benelit enmy as degned under fRS102.The Bnancial s alxmenls am presented in sterling which is

the funcgonal cunency af Ihe chanty and me rounded to Uw merest Cl.

(b) frame
Income is recognised in the SOFA when the charity has enhgement to the funds. any perfonnance cenditions attached to the monies have been

met. the receipt of the income is prefab& and Bsamaurn can be reliably measwed.

Funding fnr pro(oem is recognised when the chwfiy has~to dw fund», any performance nditions attached to the pmjects/grams

have been met, it is probable that the inmrne wiN be received and the amount can be mwnured mliably and is not deferred.

(c) Bqmndfiam aad Nabgiges

expenditure is recegnised wlme Uwm is a legal or comtruchve obggation to pay a third party, it is probable that setdement will be mquired

and the amount of Ihe obfrgagon can be ragably ~AB expenditure is reported gross of kecoverabb VAT.

(dj Tang'rhk Rnrclasarss

Tanyble Rxed assels are slaled at mst less epreciahon. Oepragon is provided strains cakrdated to wrbe ofi castof those asselx, less their

residual vahw, aver their expected useful lives on lhe fogowing basis:

Rxurres, Bfiings and equipment 25ff redudng balance

(e) Cash aad cash uuhahnls
Cash and cash equivalents campnse cash on hand and call deposbn and other short-term highly liquid I vestmenw that are readily convertible

to a known amount ofcash and are subject so an indgmgcant risk ofchange in vahre.

(t) Trade debtms
Trade debtors are amowns due from customem for senncxs perfenned in Uw ongmuy murse of business.

Trade dxbims are~initixgy at the transartion pnoe. They me subsequently measurrd at ammtised cast using the elfacgve inlorest

method. less pnndshn for mpairment. A pnwlsion Bw the impairment of trade debtms is established when there is objecdve evidence that the

company wig not be able to cogectag amounts due according to the onynal senna of the receivables.

Trade wedhom
Trade creditnrs ara obggatkrns to pey fer goods er senaces Ihat lave been acqwred in the ordinary cowes of business fiam suppliers. Accounts

payable are classiged as cunent Tiabilinas if lhe charity does not have an u~ right. at the end of the epuotkrg perknk to defer

setdement of the crerfgm fer at least twelve months aRar the reporting date. If there is an unmnrgbonal right to defer selement for at least

twelm months alter the repmgng data, they ara presented as noncurrent Nabglges.

Trade credinus are recogrdsed iraTraNy at the transaction prim and subserpmngy measured at amortised mst using the egertive interest

methorl



jh) Fend acwmathg
Unrestncted funds are onations and other immne receivabh or gmwmted far the objxcm of the mgnhation withaut further spedTIed purpose
and are avaihble as general funds.

Designated funds am unrestricted funds of the charity which the tmstees have derided at their iswetion to set aside to use for a sperific

purposn

Reslricmd funds are either onations which the donor hm sperifted are to be sahly used for particular maes of the charltyh work or grant
income sought fer sperified ctnitiwc

jf) Gofngcoacem
The fimmdal statements bme been prepared on a going cmuarn basis as the trustees behave that rm material uncertainties exist. The trustees
hme considered the level of funds held and Ihe expound level of income and penditum fer 11 mmdhs fram authmhing these firwncial

sadammus. Ihe budgeted income and expand re is selMent with Ihe level of reserves for the chanty to be able to conbnue as a going

g) Tawdlan

The char lhfk acthrities fag within the exemptiorn afforded by the pmvisions of the Income and uporatkm Taxes Aris. Xccmdingfy, there is no

Inultuur clelrga bl theas accorrnls.

10



Notes

touche

Accouets -continued

for the ytmr ended 31age@fr 2020

2 tacoma frost uruds
Umresrricted

fund Total

Sheflield City Council

South Local Area Committees

The Terminus Ingfarive

Stewardship

Reach

24A86

262t73

Fee for independent examination 474

There were no other fees payable to the independent examinerrs organisation during the year.

4 Tanggdefandassets
Total

E

As at 1April 2022
Additions

As at 31March 2023

20I519
14~1

2f3529
14961

As at 1April 2022
rterfp this period
As at 31March 2023

13,673
5276

net aeok mtue
As at 31March 2023

11



Nates

touche

Atccaonla —~
for the Tear ended 31Marsh 2026

6 feerfrtwmamcaairfagiagdrmwnhfaoneysar

haome Expenduure
f. E

Transfers
E

Balance

c/fwd

E

(7$ts) 3,000

r~
The trustees have determiwd that varima pmperty impravemenm am coesaaqr and have designated funds for this wore. Ths aansfer mecca
the expenditum capBalhed as pwt of the inprevemenls.

Plier' pair
remwe Expenditme Turns/ars

E E E

(d,tear/

(hgasl gr020 fegls

ww ~r



Soalh heffhdd Contnmnhy Inithstivea tgd

Males to the /tocosata - ontinaed

gor the year ended 81ggarch 2028

Bahme
b/hnl

8
Transfers

5

Bahnce
c/fwd

f

SCC library Sendrce Grant- Books
library efibrigator

SCC Capital Grmt
SCC~lrluariss Grmt
Dia'tal Indusion

Reach

SCC Dence loan Scheme

Wekome Space

4,350
802

SADO

(423)

(20ADS)

(4A73)
(50)

(SASS)

(300)

3,227

437
752

SANO

SCC library Sennce Grant- Booln
This grant was mceivedmwards the cost of pwdumng books.

tgrmry DetgnSatm
funding received to purrtsrse a delibrigator that was purchased during the year snd capindised in the accounts.

SCC Capital Gaea
Grant awarded m cmnnbute anrerds dendoping eraanded space pmviYion for pmaln meedng rooms.

SCC ssociaia library Gmnt

Gnmt awarded as a cantribution towanh libmy running costs.

SCC DigRsl hufmkm

Grant fumgng to mnbibute towards a tailmed pm)act to provide a traimng package to hap to get people digitally wrgsgad.

Reach

Grmt awarded br fund valuntesr training end devekpmmt

SCC Devke loan Scheme
Gl ant esorded ku the purchase of Iaplups arid whats to uperr up Ifgdal access Io Rkmly umrn

Wehome Space
funding to contribute suwanh the costs~with praviding a registemd ttieknme Space' at the heart sf the communNm of Batemoor

and hudsnthorpe.

Tram/ers

8

Ordeom

6

Cimens odvice

ScC~S ~-Book
SCC Wwd Pot
SCC Capitol 6mnt
SCC/bwnkrm trhmmn Gnmt

5CC Dip itis i indusion

Reocb
SCC Dmim Ioea Srhane

SA26

DSGSS
5+75

802
SANO

(7,344)

(fr(655)
(C625)

(263)

(SAIS)
lo QN



Nulas to the Ahcornnds - condnued

~or the year ended 01Rgarch 2020

6eneral
hmd funds

E E

Resaicted Total
funds 2ing

E

262tgl
l9/16

prewarm yeer coreparg rm road
2022

E

20515

37207 10823 22 306 70830

10 Trustee m uneregen and out sf pachetexpenses
No trusses received remunera6on for their senaces. No trustees eceived reimhumed expenses during ihe year )2022r Esgl).

11 Rehned party rnnsccne
During Sw year 1 Dunning, a direcbw. was aho a dimctm ofThe Ternmus hdgathe fiem which EI62 (2022:ENil) uf gamt funding was received.

There wwe no other d'schmabla rrdessd party nsactiom during the year, emapt Same rgsdnsedin note 1st

14


